
Decision No. ~O~:~~ 

BEFORE T'.o.:::: ;:LtULRO!-.D CO:a.aSSION OF "",i";<: 

) 
In the Metter of the Application ) 
or the SOOTBOERN C.AI.IFO?.NIA TELEPHONS ) 
COMP~~, e Co=poretion, tor an order ) 
authorizing the establis21ent of a ) 
Laurel District ~~ea or tbe Pescde~ ) 

Application No. 21456. 

EAch~nee, and, in connection therewith, ) 
an adjustment or rates tor telephone ) 
service. ) 
----------------------------------) 

Oscar Lawler end Je.mes C. Mershcll, 
tor Southern California Telephone Compeny 

E:c:old. ?.. Eu.ls, C1 tY' Attorney, by 
E. Burton Noble, Deputy, tor the 
City or ?asadene 

Vi.AlGFJ:C:U>, CO:c..--rSSIONER: 

OPINION' ..... _-_ ... --
In this proceeding Southern C~litornia Tele~hone Co~a~ 

requests the Railroad Commission to make an order authorizins the 

establishment of u Laurel District l~ea in the Pasadena oxchange 
area with an interexchange rate center, the extension ot extended 
service irY. the p:'Q1'osed area, the enlargement ot: the ?c.sc.dena :E:xe!lange 

base rate area, end the moditicetion of cert~in r~te schedules. ~ 

public hearing in the epplicc.tion w~s held. in ~s J~ele3 on Se,tember 

24, 1937 ... 

Applicant proposes to establish a new rate center at the 

pTesent location of the Laurel central otrice. ~is would result in 

a five cent increase in the r~te to various exchanges wit~in a dis-
tance of forty (40) ~iles, e similar decrease 07er other routes, ond 

no clle.ngo in other routez. Under the propose.l, p::-aetice.lly e.ll or 

the Laurel District ~es. will 'be brought into the Pasadena b9.se rate 

area. A study ot the effect ot: the intere%ch~ge increeses e~d 
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decroases and the m.ileage eliminc.tio:c. tor a. 'test :period showed tb.a~ 

six subscribers would hove pcid ~5.l0 in totcl per mo~tb. more tor 

service under the ~=opos~l, one subscrib~r would ~cve paid the s~e 
e.D,d the others ot the 456 totc .. l subscribers would have pe.id in total 

$931.40 less per month. 

App11ccnt also would expend the calling aroa or I..aurel 

District .~ea extended service subscribers by adding tbe Creccenta 

oxchange exea.. The individual line business message rate extended 

service rate would be'reduced tro~ $5.00 tor 65 messa.ges'per month 

to $4.25 for 75 messages per :nonth. l~o che.uge would. occur in the. 

charge tor additional messages. A reduction from $4.00 to $3.50 

POl" month would be made in tae rete tor extended individual line 

residence flat rate service uno. the rate for extended two-party 

line residenc~ tl~t =ate servico would bo reduced f:-01:1 03.00 to 

$2.75 ~e= month. 

each e.:.9peared in tevor of the :9roJ?os~,l ~.nd no one protested the 

erantillg ot the application. 
~ careful consideration of the various ~atte~s in~luded 

in the a:9plico.tion leads to the conclusion that the Sl"anti!l,,z ot 

the several re~uestz will be or :aterial be~erit to t~e ~uolic and 

that the ~pylication should be gre~ted. 

! submit the following Orde=-: 

ORDEa ... -_ ..... -
Southern Ceclu'ornia Telel'hone Co~any he.ving lipplied to 

the Railroad Commission for an order ~uthorizi~G the fixing or area 

boundaries end the tiling or exchange and ~terexchange rateztor 

t~e teurel District lze~, a public hearing heving been held; 
T"'.dE RAII.RO.AD CO:,:':ISSION 07 Tl-:S STATE OF CALIFOro..~".. hereb:r 

rinds as a tect that the increases i~ charges and modiric~tio~ o~ 
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services, rates and areas a=e justi~1ed. 

!T IS EEREBY ORDERED that Southern Cal1to~n1a ~elephone 

Company maY' 

{l) 3etablish a Laurel District ;~e3 With a 
boundery es shown on a map tiled at the 
hee.r1::.g as "EXb.1bit No.1." 

(2) YAke effective in Laurel Di3t=ict .~ea 
the proposed exte~ded service rates and 
charges set torth ~ nExhib1t No.3" 
tiled at the hearing,.~d such other 
r~te$ az ~y bo c~~roved. 

(3) Eet~blish ~ inter exchange rate center 
at the present location or the Laurel 
contr~ ottice with interexchenge 
telephone ratGs. 

(4) aeloeete the bounda-~ or the ?esadena 
base rete aroa as shov~ on e ma~ riled 
at the hearing as "Exh1 bit No. i." 

(5) Enlarge the ec.lli.ue eree. or extended 
servi~ subsc=!bers located in the Laurel 
District ~\rea by includL~ therein the 
Crescenta exchenee ~ea. 

The authority gr~ted in (1), (2), (3), (4) end (S) above 

is subject to the conditions that: 

(a) Theer:ectivo datos t~ereot zhull be 
conc'l:'rent and not subse~.uent to 
J'e.nue.ry 1, 1938. 

(b) The necessary rate tilines shall be 
submitted to the Railroad Co~szion 
for tiling not later than fifteen (15) 
days preeod~ug the effective date 
thereot. 

(c) Telephone sub.scri 'bers in Le.urel 
District f~ea m~y ch~e trom toreign 
exehenge service to extended service, 
o~ viee versa, without the ~~ent or 
serVice connection cherges, provided 
such cllonge occ~z between the etfective 
date set torth in (a) above an~ si%t7 (60) 
days thereafter. 

~e to=eg01ng O,~1on and O=der are hereby approved and 

oreered tiled ~s t~e Opinion an~ Order o~ the aa1lroad Commission 
0:' the S'te,te ot Ce.lito::nic.. 
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For ell o~er purposes tho ettective d~te ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) de.Y's tro%:l end e.tter the date hereot'. 
De.ted at Sen Frencisco, Ce.li!'ornia, this / r 

day ot {{h~. ,1937. 
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